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Candid commercialization
Sexual liberotion?

WVith Glamour and Mademoiselle hitting the callege
n ket, Cosmapalitan, perhaps the closest tbing ta tbe girls'

o'~u f Playbay, confronts the working girl.
'l'ie magazines editorial policies and advertisers use the

in,.wý( of the sexually-liberated young waman ta selI prad-

\mecrican womnen are for from sexually liberated. a fact
thto publications like Casmopalitoin effectively betray. For

inmacc, the lead article in the July Cosmopolitan is "39
t(r Tell a Nice Girl Like Yau What Turns Them On."

Another article discusses tbe best tactics ta use in sedueing
niired men. The magazine neyer taiks about genuine love

,îmong human beings.
Sex is just unother sales gimmick. The "breakaway

gmii pravides an excellent market, but she herseif is a
pîdcpackaged and sold witb the belli of industry and

adv'-(rtîsing, ta the man af lber chaice.
Uarriages mean good business. Every new bausehold

s a new cansumrption unit, TV Guide indicates in a New
Ycîr-k Times ad, Nov. 6, 1968.

"Notbîng makes markets like marriage. There's setting

11P the' bouse, and future business in raising a family. Ail
taîtît ber it's big business, appliances and bouse furnishing
ta lagger cars."

As a middle-class bousewife, a waman is a ready market
nomt tny for the beauty products she has grawn aecustamed
ta xx ;înting, but for myriad hausehald soaps, cleansers and
iililaices.

lier new image is that pretty, efficient bamemaker, loy-
ingis cboosing bier family's batbroom tissue and toilet bowl
cirînser.

And if she becomes bassled by the routine of meais-
disies-laundry, business offers lier beadache remedies and
tute-saving cleaners ta case the situation.

The mare bassled she becames, the more she demands a
lifi' beyond the home, the mare receptive a market she is.

A restricted world
"Wby is if neyer said that the realiy crucial funiction,

the' îcally important raie that women serve as bousewives
15 tii buy more tbings for the bouse?" writes Betty Friedan
in Thle Femnine Mystique.

"In ail the taik of femîninity and woman's raie anc for-
gmt that the real business of America is business. Some-

hosomewhere, samneone must have f igured out that
womien wili buy mare things if they are kept in the under-
iisi. t, namneless-yearning, energy-to-get-rid-of state of
hcmtmig hausewives."

Sirice as a homemaker the American bousewife can
have no contrai aver the world outsjde bier home. she is
cfx'tiveiy cut off f ran the î'est of saciety, particularly
lxv the' media.

lIer world is the home. Her magazines-like McCaIls',
,ttdîms' Home Journal, Wornan's Day, Redbook, and Good
11oasekeepinig-talk lmost exclusively about cildren,
bciiiitv, food and bausekeeping.

'Flic July issue of MeClis for instance, includes articles
nn Calfarnia and New Orleans patios: Beauty: The Sun
Cthers, Menus for tbe Family Reunion. A New Lif e, A
New Love; Audrey Hepburn t 40; The Case Against
Litle League Mothers and the Faitb of Mamie Eisenhawer.

Only anc article-The Revoit of the Young Priests-

breaks througb the perimeters of the woman's world.
Tel'vision is much the same, witb daytime TV-prime

viewing time for housewives-taken up with inane quiz
shows and saap aperas.

In 1967, for instance, during the Fulhrigbt bearings on
the Vietnam war, CBS made a ratber major decision about
housewives.

"Fred Friendly, who was workîng witb the News
Division ut CBS at the time, quit aver the decision," writes
Alice Embree, in an article for a yet unpubiisbed book on
women. "CBS broadcast an I Love Lucy rerun instead of
the Senate hearings-not because the rerun was part of
television folklore, but because the' commercial surround-
ing it involved money.

"Frîendly reports in bis book, Due ta Circiomstances
Beyaîîd Ouîr Controi, that anc of the unpublished reasans
for the CBS decisian was the fact that bousewives, nat
opinion leaders, were tuncd in ut the bour, and bousewives
weren't intercsted in Vietnam."

Creutive housekeeping?
The daily wark of the American bousewife is generally

baring and repetitive-and certainly doesn't require mucb
tbaught. Business is aware of thîs. But rather than trying
ta alleviate ber work sa she is free ta do otber things,
corporations in the waman market bind ber even more by
crcatîng new bousebald problems and tben new products
ta "salve" those problems.

Ail people desire creatîve farms af self -expression, and
business knaws bousewîves can be canvinced that their
bomie-making tasks are creative.

As a motivational rcearcb expert put it:
"In a free enterprise ecanamy, we have ta develap a

need for new produets.
"And ta do that we bave ta liberate women ta desire

new praducts. Wc help tbem rediscaver that homnemaking
is mare creative tban ta compete with men. This can ho
maripulated. We selI them wbat they aught ta want, speed
up the uncansciaus, mave it alang."

Sa housewîves are tald, of course, your wark is mnean-
ingful and important. Wby, motber is important ta tbe
family. She is tbe protectar she pratects ber famîly framn
germs by using LysaI spray disinfectant and by cleaning
the toilet bowl regularly wîtb Sani-Flusb. 0f course, ber
life bas meaning. She keeps ber famnily healthy by feed-
ing theni "Wonder Bread ta make the most of their wonder
years."

Industry seils ta anyone
Althaugb most advertisîng is aimed ut the wbit' middle-

to-upper-middle incame American, industry wil sell ta
anyane, ricb or poar, black or white, as long as she pays
the price.

Sa we have scenes like tbe ane we observed on a New
York subway: a paar Puerto Rîcan waman, with chiîdren
squirming around ber, reading the latest issue of Vogue
magazine.

We bave warked with yaung girls from poor families,
aften of racial or ethnic minorities, wbo read Cosmopolitan
and Glamour. Tbey learn that the way a wamnan makes
it is hy looking like the models in tbe ads. And they spend
large parts af their salaries an clathes, cosmetics (wbicb.
they apply too generously) and syntbetic hair pieces that
fool no ane.

Or if a woman simp]y can't afford ail the regalia of
success----she mnay see hersclf as a failure as a womnan,
as inferior to the glamourous magazine creatures who
swish around in long scarves, go on high pratein diets or
decorate their living raamns in Italian provincial.

An excerpt from Forbes Magazine. April 15, 1968, puts
the whole crass process on the line: "One Harvard grad
recalîs bis on-campus interview with a P&G (Proctor and
Garoblel recruiter several years back. 'We seil products
that arerît m ruch different from anyonc else's', the re-
cruiter tol3 hlm. 'We seli them because someone will buy
them, not because they ai-e socially good. If we could put
shit in a box and the customier would buy it, we'd sel1 it."

The intent of odvertising
And, an ad for the Magazine Publishers' Federatian run

n Adi'ertisiiig Age, Aprîl 21, 1969, helps clarify the intent
of advertising:

'B8ut Mother!" lsays a Beautiful Blonde modelling a
"nudi. look" fashion) "'Underwear would bide my fashion
accessories.'

"It wasn't long ugo that al exposure was indecent. Todav
its vogue. Admittedly spunky, But not spurned even in the
safe suburbs.

"H-ow did it happen?
"Magazines.
"Magazines turned legs into a rainbow. Magazines con-

vinced a gai she needed a flutter of fur where plain
litile eyelashes used to wink.

"Magazines have the power to make a girl forget ber
waist exists. And the very next year, make ber buy a beit
for every dress she owns...

"And the ladies love it. And beg for more.
"Wben she gets învolved with herseif and fashian, in

any magazine, sbe's a captive cover to cover ...
When yau're a "captive cover to cover," aIl the talk

about "breakaway girls," and happy bomemakers wîth more
free time, more money and the powers of femininity sounds
pretty irrelevant.

And the "ladies" dont really "love" being captives;
they are afraid not to play the game. The raies a wamnan
can hold in Amerîcan society are so limited that to re-
linquisb ber function as consumer (and ail that involves)
would be very threatening.

So as captives. American women continue to carry a
heavy social and cconomic burden that allows American
corporations to expand markets and increase profits.

Woman: a decoroted body
It is useless and absurd to ask corporations to tbink of

womcn as human beings. Corporations cannot possibly do
tbis.

A]jce Embree clarifies the transformation of woman as
human being to woman as object:

A wamnan is supposed to be a body, not a perso-a
decorated body. If she cao successfully manage that trans-
foirmation, then she can nmarket bei self for a man. The
commercial creates commercialîzed people in its own
image; and the marketed commodîties create people who
think of themnselves as marketable commodities."

Think about these tbîngs the next tîme you pick up one
of your favorite women's magazines. Perhaps your human
(and naturaliy beautiful) face wi]i tingle fromn a corporate
siap.

Travel wit CPA4ir
is a global a ffair
CP Air is the desîgnated flag carrier of Canada ta many parts
of the globe: the whole Pacific orea, the whole continent of
Asia, Australia and New Zealand, southern and southeostern
Europe, the Netherlands, Latin Amerîca, Mexico and
Calîfornia.

And, of course, we fly across Canada-soon ta be fîve
tîmes a day, each way.

Where in the world do you want f0 go? Pick ai regian,
a country, a cîty. We con probably get you there on the
same plane-.-definitely on the same ticket. Because we've
got connections. Also, yau'll find a CP Air office in most
major cities of the world sfaffed with travel authorifies
who speak your language.

Travel with CP Air is a global offaîr. We know the wor4et
of trovel. Thots your assurance thot CP Air co help
you make the most of every travel moment and each trayai
dollar. We know what ta wear und where ta stay.
We'll help you rent a car, cease o villa, charter a yacht.

Just soy where. And say when. You'il get much more
thon just a ticket from us.

That's what we mean by travel with CP Air is a global affair.
Whether you want a custom-built vacation or a low-cost
holiday package, think fîrst of the travel experts-your
travel agent and CP Air. They're the worldly unes.
Because travel wth CP Air is a global affaîr.
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8728 - 109 STREET,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ail Aspects of Travel
Covered by aur experîenced staff

Air -Seo -Rail -Possports -Visas

"FIy Now-Pay Lotia"'
Wînter is around the corner
so why not moke arrange-
ments now ta se

HAWAII
8 doys for only $43 plus airfare

Hurry-Act Now!
Parking Space Avouaoble in

front ef our door
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